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United —We notice that
the Opposition papers-of this State

Ve now-agitating the subject pf the selec- j
lion of delegates to the Chicago National
Convention, some favoring their appo’int-
uiontby the State Convention which meets
on Wednesday next, and others'demand-
ing that they be selected by Congressional
Conferences. In the event of the selec-
tion of the delegates by the State Con-
vention, Pennsylvania will send a united
delegation, while their selection by con-

ferences would result id sending a divided
delegation. We do noiprofess to be very
well booked up in the politics of the pres-
ent, day,,(?or does it much concern us as

to who arc the candidates of different ;
parties, further than that they bo good
men,) yet we can easily foresee the result
to ij’eunsylyania, should her delegation he
divided, as it might he, unless selected by
the State Convention. It 'cannot reason-
ably he expected that the delegatesof oth-
er States would supporta man from Penn-

aylvanhi, for either office, should he not
receive, the united support of the delegates
.from,his Stated T)ie only hope of Penn-
sylvania is in sendinga united delegation,
and the surest plan of securing such a

delegation is to allow the State Convention
to select it. .

Payment of State Taxes.—An ef-
fort is being made in certain quarters to

xecujo tbe enactment of a law, by the pre-
uent-jliegialatare which, if passed, will be

, an advantage to. the people in the payment
of tbeir State taxes. According to tbe x j
present law, if the Revenue Commission-.
ersfix the amount of State tax to be paid ]
by a county, say at $lO,OOO, and the As-
sessors,of the county should assess $12,-
000 State tax, the j State will claim the
2,000 exQdss. The law proposed will give

; the§tate no more thanrphe amount fixed
by the. Revenue Comm-|aionere, and cer-
tainly lhat is all she is Entitled to, thepx-
e’ess to go into the.county fund, to be used
foi county lt is, impossible for I

' the county assessors to assess an amount
; exactly eqnal to that fixed by the Revenue

- Commissioners as the quota to be paid by
the county; sometimesitmay be too high

' —if top low, the county-must mate up
I &e Tdafieiency, and if too high, of course
■

- theoounty ought to get the excess. The
lawproposed is a just one, and We hope it

’
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Capiuee of a Slaver—The barque
Oriob, Capti Morgan, ww captured off the

* coakthf Africa by the British war steamer
foupd to have .pn board 1028

slaves, bound to Cuba. iThe Qrion was
sailingundor American cplors, .rind hailed

< from New York.-The steamer took her
' to Bt.’Helena and gave her into the charge

,*f qf TJ. steamea Mystic. One -hun-
.. ..drcd ,ahd of ..the slaves died on

the passage. The vessel is supposed to be
-tRg pvnyerty of parties in Cuba.

■ decided lately in- tbe
"t at Pittsburg, &at.a loss

• v.. £y jjxci' ,of,gpoda that arc insuredj,
c :

;- is. retmverab?*. msu-
»«-> iynke as a loss occaatp&ctiiby fire.
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'jgoods not i»ve bepn : in
; ; by water or hy ireakage

* ' in tW act of saving.But also all goods lest
oratolen m consequence of aucu removal.

•Ijyii.: Wrjnie jjialof Stevens, one ofthe Har-
insurgents, was .concluded on j

p* .^^^^anBt;'..rNo,new Evidence was ad-
speeches 4rere 'mostly of a

r .j^^|^^l'atiiaracter—Mr. counsel
’" going into a jiistory of
i and progress of the Republic
■mmm& fho■ 4»&4fef#retuniod w*tia ,6f-gni£

ty On all the counts. Tbe''prisoner was
unaffected by the announcement.
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bfaomrkind ebjiahd,
Meesrions to ifco floatuigpopolation w*ii&~’»«

meroos.and among thorp I'notictd wme very
old stagers in the boring profession, who make
their first appearance here this session.

Theßtate Sditorial.CmventioniiiMtato««r>
row, end I look for a large turn-out of the quill-
drivingfraternity. As usual, I presume those

editors whose editorial labors are comprised in
the onerous duty of setting up half a colhmtoof
original matter weekly, will figure most conspi-
cuously, as tantofore.

The political cauldron is seething and bub-
bling .at a terrible rate. Gov. Boeder has de-
clined. ina letter which was received hero on
Friday last This gives Curtin an unexpected
accession of eight votes. He has also .gained
Within a week past three delegates in Montgom-
ery, and two in Lancaster, no-

mination beyond the possibility of a doubt, un-

less something should transpire between this
and the 22d inst, of which nothing is known.—
Mr. Covode is here, but I think he gives np all

hope of getting the nomination. Like Town-
send Haines, Samuel ISlvin, find Mr. Kline, he
will probably be satisfied with a complimentary
vote this time, in hopes of better luck next time.

On the other side, there is no telling who will
get the nomination. Many contradictoryrumors
are afloat—among others which fregard as very
vague, is one that president Buchanan indicates
a preference for Ajrnold Plummer. It does not

follow that the action of the Beading Conven-
tion should be governed by such preference. but
if it is, and Plummer is nominated, I thus ear-
ly predict his defeat by a larger majority than
that party bos ever sustained in this State.

Yesterday in the Senate Mr. Landoii read a
bill in place an act to prevent the, sale of adul-
terated vinous, fermented, or spirituous liquors.
The act provides for such penalties for adulter-
ated lixuors as must put, ajchcek to that unholy
traffic, if it does not destroy it altogether.

On Friday last Mr. Bell called up the follow-
ing bill in the Senate, which was passed to a

second reading, and laid over for the present;—
An Act to autliorizothe appointment of board* of visitor* |

to the several bouse* of employment, nod fur the support
' of the poor of-this Cumriionwealth.

Sec. 1. lie it enacted. <fe.. That in such counties of this
Commonwealth in which ti*ve been qr may hereafter be
established and erected bonnes for the employment and
Buppartof the poor, it shall be the duty pf the judge* of
the court of common pleas of the proper county to appoint ,
annually, at the first term of the court, aboard of visitors, ]
to;consist.of three Citisans of the county, one of whom ahull |
be a practicing physician. ‘

. „

Sec. 3. That the duties of thesaid hoard of visitors shall \
be to visit, as soon.aa practicable after their appointment,
the house of employment and snpport of their propercoun-
ty, to carefully.inspect the same, and report in. writing to
the court its state and condition, the manner in which its
government fa administered, the defects Observable therein,
with suggestions for its improvement that, may present
themselves to the board, and generally such fact*, observa-
tions and recommendations, as the said board may think
necessary, to the due government of the said house of em-
ployment and support, and the improvement of the system
of public relief to the poor, and particularly as it relates to
and affects pauper lunatics; and the said report shall be
published in the newspapers of the proper county, for pub-
lic information, at the.expense of the county.

I regard this he ft very importaut bill,.and
Lope that it will become a law. The real condi-
tion of.a poor-house and its unfortunate in-
mates can be better ascertained than by a stew-
ard’s annual statement.

The charter of the Neitry Bailroad Company
still remains unlifted, and if not taken up with-
in A year after its passage, it - becomes null and
void.

I suppose you noticed that a supplement to
the act incorporating the Pennsylvania Bail
Road Company was introduced into the Senate
last week. The principal object contemplated
by sus supplement is to compel' Mr. Thompson
to resign the Presidency of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. To, accomplish this, the supplement
enacts that the President of the Road shall not
bold the office et President of any other Rail-
road .Company. It is wellknown that the office
pf President of the PennsylvaniaRailroad Com-
pany pays but a nominal salary, but that Mr.
Thompson isPresident of the Southern Pacific
Railroad, which Company rewards his services
withthe liberal salary 0f526,000-per annum.—
The defeated .candidates for Directors of the '
Pennsylvania Railroad have thus raised a ques-
tion of dollars aqd cents in order to force the
management of the Road out of the hands of,
the present Board. But such an object can not
be accomplished by any such underhanded
measures. Under the management of Mr.s
Thompson, ...the Pennsylvania Railroad has at-
tained a name and reputation second to none in'
the world. His services are appreciated by the
travelling public as well as the stockholders and,
there is therefore ho dangerwhatever that this'
supplement will pass.

I believe I spoke in my last of theCollcges of
4he Commonwealth asking for an annual appro-,
priation. A bill has been reported—with a ne-
gaterecommendation, howeverI—prefaced with
’the following preamble:—

Whebka*, It is tho duty of th# governmsnt toextend its; ■fostering Protection to the colleges-of the Stnte, os well e»
to the common schools, both being essential to a complete-,
system ofpublic instruction:.

Aim WHEBEAS, It has been the policy of this State from
time to timejto afford pecuniary aid to colleges and uni-
versities, Incorporated by act of .the Legislature, which,
have fully, compiled'with the requirements of their char--
tew, and are in successful operation, with the usual regu-
lar college classes apd permanently established professor-
ships 1Aiih WitmusAS, The causesfor the temporarywithdrawal
.of. the support and encouragement thus.formerly extended,
have'been removed Cy the imprpved financial Condition Of
the Commonwealth, anda return to the -ancient polity <ef
the State is demanded alikf by considerations of'public
duty mid the necessities of Jnr leading inatituttonsof learn?
infi; these institutions boind organjaed ,oh-a basts so literal
as-to rendor them practically free schools,' hud which art
notr strugglingwith embarrassments from which the aid

.ofthe'OommoaWeoltb may appropriatelyrelievo them, com
ferrtng Upon them that position of Influence and usefulness
to Which they are entitled.; •

, , ■.£
It is no doubt the duty «of the Qovornmeoti

:as-.woil as aound policy, to extend its postering
.protection to* all, but notto
Colleges, which arc ohtyr. bpcn to the sons of
rich men. The "sacrifice of the State Im*
ptovements, nnd a heavy taxation upon
people haareduced the £ta|edebt a few million*

. hot' not so to justify the Legislature
in giiHng $2lOOO per ahmua fbr ten years, orA
total, of $l^O,QOO in that time to nine-Cbllegeft

! as the'bili cbnteiDplates. The hill hasbeenr£-i icommitted'to the Committee, but.R c,anaot pafe
’ even ,U/epqr.tcd,favorably. r'-ij"

A-large number of bills of a local character
passed both House* to-day, but they possess no
general interest. Yours, ■■

" LOGAST.

■. The ladies of New York .have organized
a «• hearthstone club” .for discussing domestic
matters and bringing about necessary wfoniSk''
in housekeeping-. They meet once amouth, and.
at the last meeting,: among other important dis-
cussions, an argument on dolls took placet One
thought arag-baby as good as a doll r and ano-
ther, that as the doll was the child s idea of the
human, it should be beautiful so ns not to viti-
ate the child’s taste ; while the President sug-
gested that it should be artistic in form, and de-
nounced the shapeless commoditiesfound m the
market After these important decisions, tlie
.ladies adjourned.- 'As advocates of the rights of
our. own sexi we insist that they devote some
attention to masculine as-well aUfemininp toys,'
and at the next meeting wS hope to hewwfeat
they hhvc got to say on hobby-horses, Un-whic-

' ties and pop-guns.
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.:, .. -41 bbM their WMiaal meeting m
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i "£&. t& «Sit ebbwed the rtwi to be
Rood yoo'Cea totbe world, en^ ijjjj a nigbly prosperous condition. From a com-

'"■
' ’ plete report of the proceedings now, before

taeXM-Qw. Atchison, «t 3tonto,Ohh* *»«*•*• js*, we learn that the receipts of the fori tor
togOf aqpftodstone, lately.-... ,\-■■■•<. •-. ’•■ ■file jeir were $5,362,365,

_

the eipep*es^so,*
Thjreason why so many bustaeasmenburstwow-a- '230, < 88, and the net'earnings $2, * • ;

.toys, b tortr wit,. wear aU the hoops. ; v
~

The earnings shoV M mwejwe
' '1 •■■■“■■■- ■■•■-- , , -■,• «s cbmoared with 1858. The earnings fori

JtZ^thK°/ ***£% ’ r *s^*4“-°*e °f fet'Sspaasengers show an increase of
tb. onwcort • ! $63,855. while the earnings from migrant

[ Batoned Woodman, nearDayton, Ohio,died'of hydro- jbugineßB „bow a decrease of $21,681, leaving aS
phobia,recently. He was bittenby a dog teat September. nn increase of passenger business $48,674.—

Geo. Gass has given to'the'Board of Educationof The increase of travel has been large between
Detroit, a-jotof laud valued at $16,000, for a Onion School- Harrisburg and, Philadelphia, in spite of the

'boose, .d ’ competition with the Reading Railroad and its
a jfat Office.—From statistics published. It is infer- Lebanon Valley Branch. The entire lumber of

red timt the income of the Sheriff of New York is at least passengers transported during the year was t,-
*6O 000 a *ear! 459,110, and the miles traveled amounted to

■ 54 830 T9l or an average of 874 miles per pas-
«ft. Tbetetal deadof theXawrencc calamity is205; bed- ’ >

tf ot ft *ing l/li!e has been lost of the
ly ind Wounded, 109; toul kUled and wound-

im Jease nu^hJ *

f pMse ngers carried., The
ed 314 p«vona. | freight earnings of the year amounted to $119,-
VJ, This l(Wednesday) morning swe have quite a smart ; more than was derived from this source in

sprinkle ‘tor snow, and more on the fall. The prospects for j iggg fhe increase is mainly local

Railroad.

sleighingfre fine.

43-The Standard of lost week urges the nomination
of Cresswell us the Democratic candidate for
GoVernor.; s

The whole tonnage of the road in 1850, was \
1,170,240 tons, exclusiveof 80,875 tons of wood,
coal, lumber, &0., for the use of the Company.
The total carriage of coal, in the- cars of the
company, and of individuals, was 421,625 tons,
being an increase of 81,087 tons over last year.
The earnings of the canals owned by the Com-
pany wore §107,549; expenses $17;>,452; net
earnings $22,097. The company luring, the
year paid two semi-annual -dividends ot three
per cent each. The funds set aside ns a sink-
ing fund for the redemption of the second mort-
gage bonds, have been invested iu shares of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, and to an amount
of more than one-half of the capital stock of
that Company The exhibit seems quite full
and the report was generally well received. —

nils. Chronicle,
% ■ -,-N

£s*- A hard blow—thaton Thursday evening last. We

have not?heard of any damage occasioned by it, in this
neighborhood.

teß- The scholars of the Methodist Sunday School, of ]
IXullidaySburg, give an exhibition in the Court House, in' 1
that, place, this evening.

.Eg- The ladies connected with the M. E. Church, nt
Williamsburg, in this county, intend holding a grand fes-

tivjil, commencing on Wednesday the 23d inat.
jfiES- There U a chap iu jail in Chicago who in awaiting

trial for jlaving married and deserted eleven wives—trials
enough without any extra one. say* the Boston Pat.

•flgr.fiilmon P. Chase, Republican, was elected U. S.
Senator |ry the Ohio Legislature, on the 3d inst., for six

year* from the 4th day of March, iu place of Mr. Pugh.

jfcjjL.Tjic Uraud Trunk Railway company usee for the

transportation of freight about 0,000 box platform cars,
which, if placed in a line, would reach nearly 20 miles.

Oil in Western Pennsylvania.

A correspondent of the Sunbury A iran, ,
writing from Warren county, says ; —“ "I ue re-
cent discovery of the oil springs in the western ;
part of Pennsylvania is more important than j
mony are aware of. In a conversation with an
intelligent gentleman from Warran, Pa., he in-
formed me that one of the wells recently dug in ;
that vicinity, the production of oil was about ;
thirty casks, of forty gallons each, daily. The |
well is about seventy feet deep, and is bored j
through about thirty feet of a kind of soapstone, ;
after which it penetrates in sandstone forma- j
tioa, from the crivices of which the oil is forced
upwards to the surface. A small engine is I
used to pump up the liquid, about twenty-five j
per cent of which is oil. It is received in a 1
large vessel, from the top of which the oil flows, ,
while the water is run‘off at a point below the :

1 oil. In this simple manner the oil is separated
: from the water, and is worth there forty cents

I a gallon, At present tho crude oil is taken to
; Buffalo, and by a little refining is there st)ld at

i ninety,cents per gallon. There are now about i1 thirty wells being dug and in operation in the
j western part of Warren county.

<C3>“ Al yonng wan named Alonzo Boss, of CurwcusviUe,

Clearfield county,. while laboring under mentalaberration,

committed suicide on the 4th insi., by cutting his throat
with a razor.

A child of Mr. Shearer, of Scotch Valley, io this

county, (oil into a tub of scalding water, ou the 31U ult..
Mid waijro severely injured that it died in five or six hours

afterwards.
Air* Always on the go—our little jobber. Cali in and

see hor run. gunts, if you have cards, circulars, bill-heads,
or anything in that Hue which you wish executed neatly,
cheaplyjuid expeditiously.

Tuesday last was St. Valjintteo's day. *Wb are
ideaaedjto nolo that there was a decided .decrease In the

uumtier'of obscene missiros forwaMed, much to tiro disap-
puiutnutnt of the venders of lltese articles. *

fere “ Local” of the State Journal thinks .the Inde-
pendin-? Order of Sons of Malta Is au “unadulterated,
ground down humbug, got up for the purpose of hoodwink-
ing honest citizens Into undignified and ludicrous poutin-
gencics," Guess he’s “ bln thar.”

. jbe I'aahlon form a circle, in which thedid ones are
constantly recurring as new. Even the Quakers are in fa-

shion of time* in a century. Would it not bo

Well for others to imitate their example in standing still,
Where difficulty is so great inkeepinglip in the race.

Thrilling Adventure. —A P arty carried soj?
npvn the he. —Ou Monday last a party of gen-
tlemen visited tho bay for the purpose of seeing
the Indians and others fish for trout. About
two o’clock some of the party observed a singu-
lar motion of the ice. It appeared that there
was a strong current in the water, but an ex-
amination disclosed the fact that tho ice upon
which they were standing had parted between
them add the shore, and that they were rapidly
floating into Lake .Huron. They at once put
their horses in motion to find some point where
they could get to the main land, but could find
ho such {Ha O6, In the mean time they were
going very -rapidly, the wind blowing a gale
from the shore- Their situation was very dan-

: 89U penry Ward Beecher is delivering his lecture on
“ HojiV to save the Hulun.” After careful medical exami-
nation,l ho finds that tho ' organs of the Union are sound,
and aUrihutes its slight indisposition to tho fact that it
<‘ hmi eiteu too many politicians, and they set hard on its
gtomac|t.”'
; too much.—“Come here my little man,” said
agcntloHian to a youngster offive years, while sitting in a
tpariorwherea largo company was assembled,, “Be you

“Teth, thir.” “Who am I, let mo heart”
•“ Yofi |s the man who kithed momma when papawasaway

At Phiiamadelphy.”
: ,63*1 It is a well-known fact that tho bodies of Chinese
:who tile in California are taken back to their native land
,for interment. Large (inantities.of dead rats are exported
fromtho Celestial Empire to John Chinaman in America.
This gives rise to a singular trade. Ships take live China-
men‘ahd dead rats to California, and carry back to Asia

‘.dead Cjhinomen and live rata.

gerous, both asvregards the danger of the break 1

ing up of the upon which they were, and
- the severe cold. Great excitemeut existed at
Bay City amongs the inhabits generally, and
many plans for their relief were talked of and
canvassed. They floated some fourteen miles,
when one end of the ice fortunately grounded
on Squaw Point. ' They made a rush for the

! shore, after first getting off their horses and
; sleighs. The ice was much broken, and they
i had to travel some distance over separate cakes
j to reach the shorcf—Easl Sjginaw (Jour., Feb. 3.

T\to Chßxa Rescued From Aubtbjuuun Sav-
AOlai —The Sydney Herald-. gives an account of
the fescue of two European girls from Frazer
Island, believed to be the only survivors out’ of
all the passengers wrecked in the Sea Belle.—
They were taken from the natives of the island
on the 22d of October—were found sixty miles
inland. The Herald says, «‘tho girls appear to
be about the respective ages of fifteen and six
years; their appearance is heart-rending; their
bodies, emaciated from long suffering and expo-
sure to the weather, are covered with a coating
of< hair; the skin, stained by their tormentors to
aissimilate with their own has spotted
and wrinkled, as if from old age ; the nose has
been flattened by force, the limbs distorted, and
thb vacant stare of idiocy has left these poor
creatures scarcely in appearance human, and al-
though enabled gradually to recognize each
things as they must have been in the habit of
secipghourly before they fell into the hands of
the datives their acquaintance with their mother
tongue ia. aeyct, apparently quite gone.” Other

| E'dfopeanB: are believed to he prisoners of the
I blacks on Frazer Island.

A Fat Couple.—Mr. and Mrs. Annin, resi-
ding near the High Bridge of the N. J. Central
Railroad, are supposed to bo the largest couple
in this country. » The gentleman’s weight is 700
and the lady's 600. Mr. Annin’s age is 45, and
Mrs. Annin’s 40. It requires six yards of cassi-
mere for Mr. A.’e pants and nine yards of cloth
for a coat. Ho and his wife keep a public house
at a house called Peg’s Pebble. It is said that
Bafnum, of the Now York Museum, offered the
couple $l6OO per year and their expenses, if
they would come to New York, but they refused
telling him they did. not wish to be looked at so
much. They began to increase in size about
seventeen yeafs ago.

A Mean Trick.—Two Italian organ grinders
were recently tarred and feathered, and ridden
on a rail, in Alabama, victims of a cruel pnicti-
cal joke. Being on their way from Mobile into
the interior, they asked for a direction, and
■were'given a paper they not understand-
ing English, innocently accepted.. The paper
read as follows: “To the Knowing Ones—
Pass my Italian friends. All right.' Mum’s
the word. (Signed) John Brown, of Ossawato-
mie.” Reaching the nest town faint and weary,
they showed this note fit the hotel, and the mob
soon gathered and administered a dose ofsouth-
ern chivalry, almost killing the poor vagrants.

Fight With a Mad Dog. —A few nights ago j
i&r'i Owen Hamilton, of Chester county, was
aroused by his dog going toad in the room oc-
cupied by himself and family. Lighting a can-
dle-da quick'as possible, he saw the dog coming
towards him as ifto moke battle. Hot knowing
ip: the moment of excitement what to do, he
jumped upon the bed's but seeing the danger of j
his]Wife and children, and having no weapon at
liand to kill him with, he made an. effort and
succeeded in catching him back of the neck.—
drier a desperate struggle, we might say for
lifter death, boa»poweied the dog. Then
oaitae the troubleWdispatch him—-being almost ■overcome in the struggle. The gun was brought,
built was unloaded; the axe, but both hands
were required to hold the dog. Finally a rope
w.ojs procured, and the wife tied him.. He was
thin kiUedl Mr. Hamilton fortunately received
polinjury; but one hand was completely pataly-

fpr a time from'the effects of thfr struggle.

{si; fex?:»iA N
OBDijiABT CiiALLEsaK.—Capt. Travis

rablishes' in the Memphis papers a pistol-chal-
dage7’fdr $5OO or $l,OOO a side, to be shot as

fellows With pistols, thirty : shots a side, at.
Idp paces distance*, the target to h? shot at
B'copper cent; my opponent to at deliber-

<i»? measure-,
trat.from centfe ft centre. : TBsk itoat niy op-

jidneni'shall giVe mie five hit ocntaoHt of thirty:
Shots ; or in other words, Iwhl shoot twenty-;
Ste sfeoljß tp Ms thirty. I shall Idm to
ahpot his shotaby daylight; I. shoot my
■Wota .hr anj
darkroom dethid7ofßghh. The match to take

in the city Of New3Tork,in New,Orleans,
Memphis or IfWlmlle, wlthip thirty days after
itismade. v;'.; '

f i jPooa South Cabqbisa.—lt . wduld appear ;
that South Carolina has giren up the expecta-
tion of her Dißunioh Cenve&tioh which she 1
hoped would dome" ofMr. Meihmißge.r>,iaiBsoii,

. td-Virginia. iWht fljy^g^uxg: |^|»BS<tt|; {
so^ea?^‘sh«n. Virghda,
lOhp Brovro. Tsfuses to meftps ib fnwaiy de-
hjile, we confess thshdur - nop’OS ■ ofw 'Sohihciß' i

• confederacy are almost destroyed.*’ v ‘

A Railroad Accidest. —A terrible, accident
happened on Monday to Mr. Kelly, foreman of
the Railroad machine shop at York, on the arri-
val of xthc train front Baltimore. He was stand-
ing betweeiTthe wood shed, at the station-house,,
and the track, when the train came along. The
entire train passed him withont injury, except
the last car, which being wider than the rest,
caught him and rolled him along with Rebreak-
ing a number of ribs and his collar bone. Sur-
gical aid was immediately summoned, and the
unfortunate man how lies in ah extremely criti-
cal condition.'

; The Jury who investigated the Elm
street- calamity returned a ‘verdict censuring,
Mr. Waring, Ihe owner of the tenement build-
ing for omitting to construct an iron staircase,
oir otherwise provide ;for the aaftty of the in-
mates, in oase of fife, and called upon-theLeg-
Tslathre to stringently enact that no building to
be occupied by a number pf families shall be
.oyer five stories in height, and jtbpl all of them
he provided with outside- iron stairways, with
■doors opening upon' them front each story.

.g@»The Boston friendaot Charles Snmnojr,
settt him d beautiful present ffid New Year’s day. ’
.-It was a set cf knifes, forks.add epoiim, -Brhioh
formeriy'bclongedto” Bsltfiyapy,
gears' honjtamttti and.
jold at. auotion. and Oiese

lyery
onyx, set with

• turquoises.

A* Evwrort. Lms—Mr Psriu.
wm rescued firon the ruin* of the
Mill After seven! hours of gj?«»t saaenag, hm

passed through*#
usually t*\m■§* m
stormy night in vridoh jlMli Ledgh 1;
hguse wm
some fifty miles from NewTol&and w;WWf

fed. The whole drew lashed
wreck, and out of nine only four survived.—-
They were picked out by th? crew of a yesael

from Salem, after four daysfcnd three nights of |
of suffering, and Nash was among those saved. ,
At another time he feUftm® tbp iuain, topnU j
yard and saved his life by catching at a reefing i
bit. At one time in his lifohe had acoumuja-1
ted 54.000 by Ho own industry and frugality, j
and ho invested it in a bark. The hark was
wrecked on the Florida Reefs, and the insurance

had expired two days before. Last spring he
had a long and painful siege of the bihons fe-
ver, which was followed by the typhoid fever m
the summer, and on the night of the ternhlo
calamity tof the: Pemberton Mill he_*as among
those covered beneath the rums. His thrilling
narrative of his imprisonment mthMissluziie
Flint, who perished, we hate given before. Mr.
Nash’s father was killed' by|falling from f load
of hay. His brother was killed under the rums.
Mr. Nash is still in good courage, and says that

all he desires is good healih.—Button Journal.

IMPORTAHT TO FEMALES.
»A^>nw|XPSa nu^..M

wlffjifa long • Afcy dn wild i*tjjjafe'opAfation, attjwrtaln rabnoeUaffil imgahtjit,,remcdSag whstfer
IfaSl eoMbi otherwise, pate IffttersMe,
tJoooflhc heart, whites, alti*rToas sflfcstions, hytfirie*
(ktigue, pain in thd:back.*jkl llmh*, Afe,' distortedi|m'
whifch afl* &orfchrt«rnptli|hi of natfl##.

*

DJL CUEESEMAN’3 PILLS
was the commencementof a new era In the treatment of
those irregularities and obstructions which havooanaigaa).
so many thousands of tho young, the beautiful, and th»te..
loved Id a premature grave. Ho female sansnby
health unless she is regular, ofid Whenever an ohsfcactlur
takes place the general healthbegins te decline.

DR. CUEBSEMAIP3 PILLS
are tho meet effectual remedy ever known for id)
peculiar to Itmalss. To all classes they are invaluable, i*.
dating, torte esrtofaly, periodical rtgniaAy. They
known to thousands, who havo used them at different j*.
riods,throughout the country, having thesanctionof ma,
of the most enUnentP/tysiCians in America.

Explicit directions,
what, and lahtn they dunU

not fie med, with eachBox,—Me Price One Dollar *atV
Box, containing 40 Pills.
. A valuable Pamphlet, to he-had free, of tho Agent*.—
Pills serif fiy mart, proutpOy, by 'enclosing price to the Gen-
eral Agent. Sold by DrUggists-generally,

n. B, UUXCIIIN'QS, Ow«H Agest,
14 Broadway, sew York.Sold in Altooua'by G. W. Kcssfer; iu Hollidnj«bnrg by

Geo. A. Jacobs. '

| Dec. 8, 1559.-Ij.

Hoehibls Mubdbr.: A\ Master KMat a*f
Burned byhu Slava.-On SJondaj W.
Croxton, a highly abzea ct Essex

S i Liniment.
gentle manner. This fact ejnraged a negro man. i Vtom nch »wi i«oo, bond ..mi -r.-.., ,»u colon. grade.»*

who vowed to have revenge-but at the time gave . conditions ofl.fe, »•.. i,c»r the sumo meed ofpmi» »»,*.

his master no intimation pfe his intention. On ( «*tto wondeifui article. Soresmc healed, .•mn.»ihttd>
Wednesday last, whilst onfcl of the servants was Uwenatod, 'iduibk- animals made useful, and untold nil
enlaced in grinding acuttingknife, Dr. Croxton 1 awuaged Kr«a nmdicino, whfchU surprising to th*
watbeddo where he was, and whilst looking on, Judgmentof man. What family does not require k tuo.

without suspecting danger,: Another servant step: j 'lard l.mimeut ♦ who over hoard of thesame dfccUpw.
ped behind him, gave him a violent blow upon ; duced by any other anklet Vor cuts, bruises, .praira,

the back Of the head, vbUh felled him tQ the ; rheumatism, .wolllng*, strainedHoms, *C.,
ground and then dispatched, him. The two then ; Oeu»r* of imitation,, the genuine Mustang Linimeu, u
dragged him behind the barn, and kindling a fire sold by all r«p*ct«w« and u,ery Men lo ,w ,

nloced his body on it and bttrned it. They next town, paneh and hamlet throughout North gomh

cut the skirts of the saddle upon his riding- America, Kuioj.*, -and the Islands f jfthe Ocean. Buyu
horse, and then turned thnlhorse loose, expect- ( ouce. h'-UlNl* i park,

iug tu create tho impressing that he had been at- i Jan. 10, isco-lm.] .rt, Now York,

l .olud on the road and murdered. iVhen the
doctor was missing his friends instituted n search
for him, and in the pile of’ashes near the bm;n
discovered two or three of jhia fingers and a por-
tion of one of bis feet. The murder bus caused
gyeat excitement in the neighborhood in which
it wus committed. —Richmond.Dispatch.

'Os® use of UR. UO-STKlTKll'd eTOMACU Bil-
TEUS for Ifyspiipeia, Flatulence. IKivintsa of the Stomach
or tiuy other like affliction, in second to nouc in Americaor
shroud. To b® able to stale couiideatly Unit ihe ••biUn,' 1
are a certain cgr« for Dyspepsia and like disease,, U m p,,
proprietors a source of unalloyed pleasure. Is rcmovessll
morbid matUT from tho stomach, purifies ibo blood, im-
parts renewed vitality to the nervous ujrslem, giving it slut
tone and energy so indispensable for the miuratim of
health. The numerous acknowledgements «f it., murw
excellence and beneficent results, have, t|s.sur«l tho jiropn-.
i t ire that it cannot but prove agreed cure to the aiJiani.
and impart vitality to thy thorough system.

3eo .civi l tisemnut in another s-biiun.
Feb. », 1-SCO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DR. HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN RITTERS, TOOTHACHE.

This disease can bo cured by Dr, Kr viv s TtrihccSt Jtr
A*ft

DR. DOOFLAND’S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The gnat standard micficinu of th* present
age, have acquired their'great popularity only
through yean of trial, j‘ Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rendered by themAn all eases; and tht
people have pronouncedthem worthy.

Liver Complaint, Djipepsla, Jaundice,
Debility of tfae Nervous System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weaknetsof tht stomach and digestive

' organs', an speedily andptrmantnily cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cardial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that of any simitar pre-
paration extant. It will cun, without tak,

the most severe and long-standing
Cough) Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In*

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Inaipleat
Consumption,

and has performed tht most astonishing mrst
ever known of *

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also ai ones cheek and

cure the most severe blarxhcea proceeding-
from Cold iU tub Bowuls.
(- These medicines art preparedby Dr. G. 11.
Jackioh St Co,, Wo. 418 A.rch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and an -told by druggists and
dealers tn medicines everywhere, at 76 cents
per bottle. The signature of C. M. Jacksoh
will be on the outside wrapper of tack bottle,
t~ In the Almanac published annually by the

called EtSBTBODx’a Alhakao,
you will find testimony and commendatory
'noticesfrom all parts of the country. These
Almanacs art given apay by all our agents.

For sale, in AltodUa, by A. Roush and O. W.
Kessler, and by all Druggists. [may 19, ’69-ly

M cdy, prepared by him iu Pittsburg, l’a.. aldcb is pul op
■ in bottles and sold at 2a cents each. It is an excellent
I medicine, when diluted, for spongy and t.-uder tpnns, toil

'■ is worth ten times its price to all who need it. Sold lists

| by O IV. Kessler, Druggist.
Altoona. Jan. 12,1559.—Cur.

De Forest, Ans strong' & Co.,

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,
80 & 82 Chambers St., N.*Y.,

WoVld NOTIFY THE TRAI>K
that they are opening Weekly, in new and b«ai

tiful pattern*, the

s WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
ALSO TUB

AIvrOSKEACx,
A New Print, which excels every Print in the Country U
perfection,of execution and design iu full Madder Colm.
Our Prints are cheaper than any in market, and nutting
with, extensive Sal*. Orders promptly attended to,

Feb’y 2, ISGO.-ly x

lOST.—ON MONDAY OR TUES-
J BAY of last week, a CALV-SKIN VOCKBT-BOOh.

containing sundry Due-bilb, receipts, notes, 4c:, which m
of no value to any person but the owner, at payment «

all the notea therein baa been stopped. Tile receipt! ril
bo sufficient to decidu the ownership of the book. Anjpw
son returning said pockot-book to the subscriber, will Is
suitably rewarded. ‘

‘ JOHJt CrNNISUHAiI

IVTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
all persons, not to purchase a I‘ROJIIiSORV NOTI

given bv John Cunningham and Michael Cassiday :o e"

W«bn. dated Augustaut, 1857, for $llO and some ns.
payable twelve months after ‘late, as we are
not to Pay the same unless compelled by law, neverUnc;

recived value therefor. SAI
Jan. 36,1860-tt.

TTALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
V SALE.—The undersigned purposing chanpegu

location, offer* for sale bis Real Estate iu the
llollidaTelmrg and Duncansrille, ic- including pu pn
residonoo, which fa, one of the first class properties in
cunnty. Ear furtherparticulars inquire of the sul**n«
Either at Hollidaysburg or Altoona

Jan. 12,1800.-tf J. D. U!K

Our Musical Friend.

rVuil MUSICAL FRIEND, A HARE
\l Coin i«ruon fur the TV interMonths. *#•&Jfete 1 aa»£i3d■asr sr£&jyj

Bvsry Amateur, . • number.•>cP_ u|.
IJy tlie entire press of the country, to to
cheapest work ol tliBkind inthe World. tort»S«“*

Twelve full-sired pages 'of Total and P

for 10 cents. Yo»rly, $5; llalf-yottib) % ’
*

Subscribe to “Qnr Musical Friend," cr
nearest Newsdealer, and 70* T?* ,n,I If ronvu*
your cntireftolfy at'an fnslrtißcant cost. AV(W j»s.
ruusic for the Flute, Violin.!Knwt 'Vont»ini«nl
ic., ic., subscribe to the SOLO MLLODI.. • • lt> j»3.
pages, costing.only tbs cmts a xra«w, ,*>i
KIF,VtABI.T, *1,23. , All the back nwa**''l’* „*.«*
boundTOlnuies. containing 17 " u?. —vmoiT. iOL
Btantly on hand. ,

O. - 1
Dec. 22, ISSO.-Sni.

WORMS I WORMS !

Various theories bare been started relative to the origin
of intestinal worms, and jet the question is still a vexed
one among medico] authorities. Of one feet, however, all
are informed, and in whiolt (ill agree—the fatal nature of
the influence they exert oh children. At thisseason of the
year, the attacks of worms; are moat '-frequent Vs well os
most dangerous. We taka great pleasure In directing tho
attention of parenta to the Vermifuge of Dr. M’Lnnc. pre-
pared by Homing Bros., nt(sburgli. It is one of the most
extraordinary medicines o.vtjt introduced to thepublic, nod
has never tailed of success tried.
ii- Purchasers will he careful to ask (or HR. iTLASK’fi

CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEM-
ING of Pittsburgh', Pa. There ore otbtr Pills
purporting to be Liver Pilli, now before the public. Dr.
M’Lane’s genuine Liver Pihs, also bis celebrated Vernti
fuge, can now be had at Ah jtespoctable drug stores. None

j genuins without the signature of NEW GQODS,!
Feb. 9,1800. FLEMING BROS.
Bold by druggists and dealers everywhere. JUST RECEIVED,

4XD FOB SALE VEKA' CBEIP DT

FITS! WHyfFBOMIN.ENT. '
' For a long Urn* therewaj a a paragraph making itsreg-
nlar weekly appearance columns,with the brief,but
emphatic words “Fib! always at the head, to soma
as oflensiTe caption, hot i&t so to the benevolent and hu-
mane, who <muld sympathise in the sorrows of other*. Some
personsarsshocked at adjudicationof diseaseand are even
thrown into nervous excitement on witneeeing a hoarse or
‘cotan.” Such are to'he pitied. .W 4 should always striae to
look disease andeven deathIn thofaec with calmness, and
especially take-every opjMajlanity for alleviating disease.—
Viewed in this light, the ofS,S. ifaace, of
108 Baltimore street, Md, posses* a certain in-
terest, and'those whe knoirr ofany one stt&ringifrom'Ep|-

! Upsy, Sp&ime, or Fifs kindj should feM iVa pleasure
to eutout his advertisement or |n some other rjaj send
word to «lneef hU They

;r&W*eat'toenj Tries, |t
p«box. Two,$6. Twelve, fUL '' ■r
:|,«b,5>,1800.

e. jaogakp
■ Jail. 2Q, im.

INTER GOODS
BED V <IE D,FB I C

To tnehe room f« *n

EARLY SBRINO STOO
AI HI

: I«b sV JF BOX t.
Jan.26i;J^..

FULL STOCK OF

■Hif**?***-
- ©I»«,

Casttoatly tor J*sf jAflO^

f i-.,.'

fc P% ai) eheej) ihenM be
m«d« into pwchment, end'rqitfeßv-'on'" fo the undoingOf*
ra»n{w <iuathSbak»peare.,; He niigtkt aho hare deplored,
the'fnlning offflen’i fenat by the uncouth mauntrin
wWch’ wae un ieflorebutcher up the eiotU made
trm hy ;the*« tame harmleaa *hwp. T»

thoporfectkn cfthi* ;drt of working up cloth wiiely
and well,andeoeeto iet'j’off to the b«*i advantage the

biTl ifiit' '^^urw«T ] ekkl at the Brown Stone Oothint'
of Kps. WSand «5-Cheirttß»t: J+.’.

‘.ij&iri SictHj'-fiitJ*. end examine their Meek' ff jemente
for gentlemen end yeattul. .

*

Jan.'36,18*9.
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